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SPANISH MINISTRY

Our Partners in the Gospel Ministry
Greetings from Chicago Heights, Illinois! It has been a busy season of getting to know the
families of El Pacto as well as the members of the supporting churches of our Spanish
ministry. It was a blessing for myself and my family to visit our supporting churches during
the months of September and October. I was able to preach in the morning service, give a
presentation and recruit volunteers at Redeemer URC, Oak Glen URC, Lynwood URC and
Community URC. When people ask how they can help our ministry, I ask them to remember
the “3 P’s” (prayers, pianists, people in the pews). We ask for your prayers for only God can
give the increase. We ask for pianists so that we can sing with musical accompaniment
during the worship service. We ask for people in the pews so that we can have visitors
worship with us on Sunday evenings. In our visits to the local URC’s, it has been a joy to
make new friends in Christ. It is very encouraging to be supported by so many brothers and
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sisters in Christ in the area. We are especially thankful for
our overseeing consistory, Faith URC in Beecher, Illinois
who have made us feel at home in so many ways.

Outreach Efforts
In my experience in Spanish ministry, it is important to get
to know the families of the core group as well as their
relatives and friends. Please pray for the advancement of
God’s kingdom among the loved ones of El Pacto’s members
and regular visitors.
Pray for the the Lord’s blessing upon the Bible study that will
begin in the Mosso household. The Mossos live in Chicago
Heights in a predominantly Latino immigrant neighborhood.
They are a few blocks away from St. Paul’s Roman Catholic
Church where many Spanish-speakers attend mass.
In the past few months, I have been meeting regularly with
Tim Dilbeck, the executive director of PASS (a crisis
pregnancy center with 4 offices in the area). They not only
help the biological mother but also to the biological father.
They have Hispanic clientele who go to their Chicago
Heights and Lansing offices. I am currently counseling a
Hispanic male from Chicago Heights. Tim and I are working
on the male counseling manual.
If you are in the area, we invite you to worship with us. We
provide a bilingual bulletin and an English manuscript of the
sermon. We meet at the First Presbyterian Church, 900
Thomas Street, Chicago Heights, IL 60411. Our service
begins at 5pm, and Sunday School is at 6:45pm.

If you would like to make a donation to our
ministry, please write your check to Faith URC and
in the memo write El Pacto de Gracia. Please send
it to to Faith URC PO Box 729 Beecher, IL 60401. If
you have questions, please call Rev. Ruben Sernas
at (909)615-5738 or email sernasruben@gmail.com
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